Comparison of protein metabolism and glucose uptake in turkey (Melegaris gallopavo) satellite cells and embryonic myoblasts in vitro.
Protein synthesis, protein degradation, and glucose uptake were compared in clonal-derived turkey myogenic satellite cells (clone D5-SC) and embryonic myoblasts (EM) and between satellite cell cultures from Nicholas (DN) and Merriam's (WM) turkeys. Protein synthesis rates were higher and degradation rates were lower in myotube cultures of D5-SC compared with EM (P < or = 0.05). Protein synthesis and degradation rates did not differ between cultures of DN and WM (P > or = 0.05). Glucose transport rates were significantly higher in EM than D5-SC cultures and did not differ between DN and WM cultures. Insulin-like growth factors and insulin stimulated protein synthesis, decreased protein degradation, and increased glucose uptake in all cell lines.